In vitro activity of silicon carbide whiskers in comparison to other industrial fibers using four cell culture systems.
Silicon carbide whiskers (SiCW) and continuous glass filaments are important components of composite materials having potentially widespread use in the automotive, aerospace, and power generation industries. We determined the in vitro activity of three well-characterized samples of silicon carbide whiskers and a continuous glass filament sample in four different cellular assays and compared this to the activities of UICC crocidolite, JM Code 100 glass microfiber, and erionite in the same assay systems. The SiCW had a diameter range of 0.32-0.75 microns and a length range of 4.5-20.1 microns. The SiCW was significantly toxic; on a mass basis, one SiCW sample was more toxic than crocidolite; however, JM Code 100 glass microfiber, which is not toxic in vivo (i.e., it does not cause fibrogenesis or carcinogenesis when inhaled), was also more toxic than crocidolite. The glass filament sample was the least cytotoxic of all the samples tested. On a fiber number basis, all three SiCW samples were more toxic than crocidolite. The results of our study showed that SiCW exhibits significant in vitro biological reactivity. Thus, despite the caution that must be exercised in extrpolating the results of in vitro studies to conclusions about in vivo health effects, SiCW should be considered toxic until further toxicological data are available.